
till Continues.
Fur Collaretts

$4.90
Regular price 10.00

Electric Seal Jacket to close
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Was $35.00
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u! gattai ai the standard

m for $4 !0. Cleaver Brot.'

rig rlnUI' ai oeuiM wiu
. A 11

for

candy in the city. Tmtton's
chocolates.

$2.90.

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

i: to 110 now $2.90. Cleav
Drv floods Co.

BIMNi alHo granola. at

jacket $17.50, was $3fi

K atnti per lb., Nolf'a.
mA A a .k .men rim is lor c i u nil-

HinirT. u ii tuii oinui.
..- : tui wai"

ton country. E Wade
ncslveil at the Standard Gro--

t fall stock of Walla Walla
fax!

Co.

wal

and .T.

I! t llll 111 i

close at $17.01). Cleaver
' rw rin; u"" 1.--

Standard Grocery hu eonie
psck.i! iimery butter for

mti per pound.
Sue li. ii'ti'i or fine whnit

vl.. ....
of Adams Terma. Ilino

to tilt pin chaser. Jam . s

at. . .. h. hhe. n runch of
, V p. r acre ;alao 2000

IttM IS 5( per head. Eaay
I I T. Wade.

Ttudy kuows that money does
w oc bushes. Why. then burn
l paying IV for a aklrt. not so

Jkfk nr ,l,,rl,.U - .
KT.. 'uu mm

i at k A under a store
IWUme I take a pleaaant herb

bpx! mo nlng I feel bright
roni.,exloti Is better. Mv

ays It a ts gently on the
"er and Kidneya. and la a
laxative H la made from

IiUd
is puparud aa eaally as
called Lane'a Medicine

'mv Medicine move the
I jack day Price 26c and 6ne

or THllman Co.. aole

jestic Ranges

KRDWARE

J Clarke & Co
2,1 Court Street.

I0REHOUND

I

Dr. J. U Mtller report a daughter
horn this morning to the wife of Geo.
Haw. of this city.

The Current Literature Cluh met
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs W. .1 Furnish and were enter
talned at cards

8t Agnes' Guild of the or
the Redeemer will hold their annual
sale this year, which will be a "Rum
mage 8ale." on Baater Sunday.

FINDS GOOD TIMES.

J. M. Gwmn Telia Boise of Prosperity
in Pendleton.

J. H. Gwlnn has been telling the
Boise Statesman of the snn4 time: he
and his fellow citizens are enjoying
In Pendleton having b.M Interviewed
by that paper upon the occasion of a
recent visit to the Idaho capital. Mr.
Owinn said that i'endletou Is destined
to be a larger city. It Is growing
rapidly, a- - many a -- "" relsdenc--
having I ii built last year. Then-wa- s

a large territory immediately
tributary to the place that wan very
produrthe. Last year Umatilla coun-
ty produced wln-a- t to the value of
frio, nun The crop va the largest and
of the best grade ever grown In the
county. There was a general belief
at the time of the frost just before
harvest that the wheat was badly
damuged. and very few farmers ex-

pected to get ai much as 25 bushels
to the acre, but It proved there had
been no damage. Yields of 45 to 48
bushels were common. Farmers who
had purchased their sacks had to
come back to loan and double their
orders.

Coiweitiing Boise. Mr. Gwlnn uUu
says that one tees plain marks of
prosperity and that the visitor need
not be told by people there that things
are In Just the condition Boise would
desire. New buildings are going up.
und they are being occupied as loon
aa completed. A large sum of money
Is going Into the new structures, with
demand for all thus far constructed.
"Boise le all right " remarked Mr.
Gwlun. in sneaking to the Bast Ore
gontnti of that place.

MEN WANTED FOR THE
U. 8. ARTILLERY SERVICE.

Recruiting Officer, Lieutenant G. E.

Carleton, Here From Walla Walla
to Secure Them.
Lieutenant G. E. Carleton, of the

Walla Walla barracks, is in town and
has opened an office in the Palace
lodging house for the purpose of re
crulting the artillery The preseut
on e, all gold, at the barracks, is

about 30u, and they want ! new men
from this place If It is possible to get

1 .11, Mr. Carleton will be here two
or three weeks He says that the re-

port that the barracks at Walla Walla
would be abandoned is not likely to
materials- - Into a reality, and he
thinks that It will always remain a
place for light artillery at least.

KUcusburg. Wash., is to have an
other bank. Organization of the
Washington State. Bank has Just been
effected The capital stock is 126.000.

i extra stroug- - Horehouud Candy stops the tickle in
wu-- throat. The candy is delicious, 26 oeuU a pound.

rn Kudije I another good eating Candy we ua
utha! r.Mtgfa btupa and New Cough Cure for your
4 Pioneer Koae Oeaw far chappi nami" ajid

Vtn , I.. ...I

Protectors to Keep You Warm.

KOEPPEN S PHARMACY.
,Slel trom Main Street Toward the Court House

NO CURE KNOWN

STATE BACTERIOLOGIST
ON SWINE DISEASE1).

Professor Pernot, of Co.vallia. Court

aela Immediate Action in the Prem- -

A letter received at the Agricultural
College Indicates the existence of
swine plague at Turner. Professor
Pernot, state bacteriologist, and head
of the bacteriological department at
the college, has written for specimens
and these are expected In a day or
two.

The fact that the same disease la
tported an widely prevalent In Uma-

tilla county." oald Professor Pernot.
today, "suggests the Importance of
taking immediate steps for preventing
the spread of the disease. It Is high
ly contagious, and there is no known
cure The svmntoms are well mark
ed though it is often difficult to dls
tlngulsh them from the symptoms of
hog cholera, a widely different dl
sense. Plague and hog cholera are
produced by different germs. In cases
Of plague, the lungs are generally the
seat of the disease, while In ho
cholera the dlaease generally appears
In the Intestinal trait There are.
BOWSTW, acute cases of cholera In
young hogs In which death occurs lie
(Ore tin characteristic ulceration of
the intestines apeats. and In sucit
cases there is usually present a con-
siderable congestion of the lungs
which, upon a cursory examination, ia
llabl. to lead to the belief that the
disease is awlne cholera. It some
times happens that hog cholein and
tin- plague exist In the same animal at
the satin- time. In many cases, the
title character of the dlaease jsjg only
In- determined b micros- - ,c cxamln
at Ion.

Hogs affected with swine plague
soon become mopy refiiK- to eat. and
appear to be cold. Tbev ohlvrr and
invariably seek a warmer siiot. often
seeking to burrow in the straw. If It
Is preseut. A high fever Is present,
and as the disease jrofjf.au ej the
nnlnial becomes weak In the hind
lege, frequently staggering about.
The breathing in .i:t uli and ueath
rebiilts I mm suffocation In acute
forms, the disease generally runs Ita
'ourse In s lew hours If there were
leniedles. application in most eases
would be impossible for lack of time
Vhetiever. at lejst in Inhct.i' lrft

Itles. a hoi: shown BlgQj of sickness,
it should be at on separate'' li ni
the othei tags, the t'liiaiiilng hug a
not affc, ted should be tak-
en to other quarters If allowed to
remain on the same prontMg where
the disease appeared they are. of

ourse. subject to the same Infec-
tion.

Ii. I' d. on may i gf , Ither through
food or water supply. The water sup-
ply In lafected districts should by
all means be changed The germs of
tin- disease are carried in water from
plan- to place and may be transmit-
ted lout: distances. Before hogs are
returned tu premise that have been
infected the place should be well dls

fa ted with lime, which should be
brought Into contact with all feed
troughs, hog pens and enclosures
In every caae where the body of a
hog is opened for post-morte- exam
l nation the greatest care should be
takt n not to drop escaping blood
The terms of both
the plague are In the

Mood I. Spilled.
it. in - ;im lit.
tion

hog cholera an 1

blood, and when
millions of the

for future ut"'- -

Teachers' Examinations.
Notice is hereby given that I will

Sold the regular examination of appli-
cants for state and county papers In

nut house lu Pendleton as fo
lows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wedneaday. February

12th. at o'clock a. m and continuing
until Saturday February 16th, at 4

o'clock p. m.
Wednesday Penmanship, hlatory.

spelling algebra, reading, school law.
Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeep-
ing, physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology geometry, men
tal arithmetic composition, physical
geography.

Saturday botany, plane geometry.,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

County Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, February

12th. at 9 o'clock a. m , and continuing
until Friday, February 14th, at 4

o'clock p. tn.:
First, second and third grade certl

flcatea.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

orthography, reading.
Thursday Writing, arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching grammar, school law.
Friday Oeograpby. mental arlthme-- i

tic. physiology, civil government.
Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, oi thogra
pby. reading, arithmetic

Thursday Art of questioning, the-
ory of teaching, methods, physiology

J F. NOWLIN,
County Bchool Superintendent Uma-

tilla County, Oregon.

Working 24 Hours a Day.

There.' no rest for those tireless
little workers Dr. King's New IJfe
Pills Millions are always busy cur-

ing torpid liver. Jaundice, bllllousueas-feve- r

and ague They banish el k

headache, drive out Malaria Never
gripe or weaken Small, teete nice,
work wonders Try them 26c at
Tall man Co s

REPRESENTATION OF
OREGON DEMOCRATS

For the Next State Convention Slo
gan to be "Commercial Expansion
and Advancement of Pac fk Inter-eats- .

The date for the democra' state
"iiventlon will be determined after
he republican! fix theirs This the

state committee decided vu nt tin
ting In Portlnad.

Regarding the platform the coinn.it
ttee did nothing more than consider
live issues out of which pltUiU nn

I b framed The Philippines will DC

cupy an Important place in t'n y
I tana, and the slogan will ie "Col
merclal Rxpansion and the advance
ment of the Interests of th Pa Iflc
Toast."

Since the democrats have for years
advocated the election of United
States senators by direct vote of the
people, it was decided that at tin-stat-

convention May's law be obaen
ed and a democratic BOIBlnoe named
for the position. Thlo ia c UikierM
i he only consistent course 0fMl to Hit
democrats under the elicuinstnuccs.
and it also hoped that capital
may le made out of it since the rumor
Is abroad that the republican; ate
afraid to name a man for the Dulled
States senate in their state OOBVOa
Hon.

There will be K.4 delegates at the
Hate convention acordlng to the r;i
tlo The apportionment will be
about as follows, for the figure are
not official:

County -

Maker
Kent on .

Clackamas
i 'Intsop . .

Columbia
Coo ....
Cr.Hik . . .

Curry ... .

IMuglas
Gilliam
Grant
Harney . . .

Jackson
losephlne
Klamath
Ike ...
Lam- ... .

jaesjia
I inn
Malheur .

Marion
Morrow . . .

Multnomah
Polk
Slieinian
Tillamook .

I'niatiila
I'nion ... .

Wallowa .. .

Wusco . .

W.i hington
Wheeler .

C.

Green's
vote

ltur.
792

141
.. .. 63

404
.... 83;

444
INK

... 1662
374

.. .. Bfin

.... 421
14lf.

724
... . 348

299
191!'

2119
4lu

19.17
431

,1111
.1011

Mi
311

ir.4s
154.

63K
smi

12RK

241
YaiuhllJ 1S28

Data
gates

12
f.

II
4

3
8
4

2
I t

1
4

3

ir.

17
3

Iti
3

41
R

in

Counties will he represented lit th.
t.'-v- t democratic convention at the ra
tin of one leliKate for each 12B voles
cast ly the respective counties for
T C QrO.1 for supreme judge, two

ago Major fractions count as
inn delegate.

A.

WORKING ON TAX ROLL.

ij

yean

Haley Will Do the Work for
County Clerk.

A. C. Haley has been employed In
tag ' ounty clerk's office and yesterday
morning he went to work on the tax
assessment roll book for the county
tor the year and preparing the books
for the collection of the taxea of 1901
This wllj keep Mr. Haley at work for
tB. next 36 or 40 days, and after the
completion of his work on these books
tag taxes will b due and can be paid
nt any time.

2 lb can Tomatoes 10c

n
u

Mrs. Sophie Binns, President Young
People's Christian Temperance Union,
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Di ak Mrs Pinkham : Kightrcn months ago I was a pretty
akk woman. I had felt for sonic months th.it I gradually grew

, hut finally I had gueh severe pains I could hardly aland it.
I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges-

tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not hear to walk or
stand on my feet. The doctor re ommciuh-- M "pct.it ion which I

would not hear of. One of my ftiemU ailvised RM to try Lyrilu K.

Plukliiim'H Vegetable Compound, so I ivc it a tiial. Can

von im.iino my feeling when within two months 1 felt eonsidciahly
hetter, my general health w. is improved, and my pains had entirely
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks mote and am now enjoying
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, Mks. Sophie DtMtt."
$.104N FOUFKIT 1FTHK AHOVK 1. FTTF.lt IM NOT OBNU1 Hit.

When women are trotiMed with ImguUr, KlipprMMd 01 paillfuJ
meiMtruation, weiiknoBH, Icninii Iiom . (lisiluf nielli or uh v rut ion of the
womb) tli.u bearing down ieellng. iriflaaiinatkin f Utc oTMrigi, baekai bo,
bloating- - (or Hatnlsno.), gatMval cUbiUty, ladlfMtlon, and oerroui prog
tmt i. ii i, oi are beael w itli such gynptoma aj dlgaineaa, hbitnoM, laaaitudfl,
zeitabilltv, Irritability, nen'ousness, Hlocplnnain'ss, nudanohoty, "all- -

onl "wnnt-to-li- e left nlonc fc. llng. liliies, and liopeleswnes.s,Mil I'

ther abould rvmentber thtw la one tried und true ranedy. FyiHft- F--
Plnkliam'a VferatrtM. Compterim! at oiuv sueh tiDiibloa.
Jtifu- - - ,.i le i mi ilirine, for you netwl the Ih-s-

r razor Opora House,
Qsja. I aakar, laeafo aeat ataesujsti las, a Wsieh, Lseal Maaage

...onh: nioht only...

Wednesday, February 5, 1902

A StiriiiK Colonial Drama.

I'lnes 5m, 731 toe ii imi Baal gaja at iio'ok st..t

LEGAL BLANKS 'n't:alogue of them. A full supply always kept in stock.

REMOVAL OF GROCERIES
Stock of Groceries in Martin City Bakery and Grocery to be

Sold Prior to the Removal to the New Location
in La Fontaine Block.

GROCERIES AT REDUCED PRICES ON THIS ACCOUNT.

W

Vaillfley

SALE

Sale will Last Two or Three Weeks.

Sample Prices s

2 lb can Corn, 10c.

2 lb can Table Peaches, 15c.
Gallon can pie Fruit 25c.

Lay in a stuck of TaM and Household
Supplies during this aale at

li! I
Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon


